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The Sumter Banner:
tBL1(HED1 2Ml WEDNESDAY MORNING, BY
WILI (AM J. FRANCIS.

T E R MIS:
'I'wo Dollgrs: in advance, Two Dollars and

Fifty-cents at the ex,)iration of six months, or
Three Dollars at the end of the year.
No pacer discoptinued until all arrearages

are paid, unless at the option of the Proprietor
lirAdvertisements inserted at 75 etU. per

square, (14 lines or less,) fur the first and
half thatsunm for each subsequent insertion

lUTThe nutnher of insertions to he narked
on all Advertisements or they will be publish-
ed until ordered to be discontinued, and
charged accordingly.
U3'One .Dollar per tiV uare for a sintrle in-

sortion. Quarterly and Monthly Advertise;-
ments will be charged the samue as a single
nsertion, and setni-inonthly the same as new
Ones.

All Obituary Notices exceeding six lines,
and Communications recomnending ( and-
dates for public offices or trust--or pulling
Exhibitions, will be charged as Advertise-
nients.
i1All letters by mail must be paid to in-

sure punctual attendance.

3E.\ lt AN I) F0IttliltAt.
1W J. it. c 'cNTCR.

Is.xan AN!) y"oour:A.n, whatsoe'er he your station;
tonic there arusr be both to tvivo nmid receive.

Whatt could avail all the wealth of tie nution,
Vero it not mrena t to isist alnd reheve 7

Some ther. mrust be to produce by their lihour;
Somei to cousune when the seed ripeos fair;

Is there a mnan but diepoeds on his nleighibautr?
All nature teaches us.--bear and forbear.

Bear and forbear- whit's the use of oppresion 7
The spirit of lrotli it can never be ciu! 'd!

Why should we covet mere woridly poessie3tnon ?
The laul voice of.lustice earn nlovur be IbLsh'd!

Do sure, in good time, t here will come riotitntion,
Was not the earth mi.,de for all imen to sh:ire ?

And Ile who unade, wuiely, the first distribution;
Still tieatches us all we ihoul bear ar.d forbear.

ILLUSTRATIONS OF POPULAR
P1RUYE RBS.

"Marry itn lste and repent at leisure."
"I attu'sur'e a iter girl thin Lucy Jenuk ins

never lived, father; she's very resper tb!e
connected, antI when her aunat d:es, whiebi-he
must do sonio d1:1y Voure long, there will be a

good bit of tuoni y, they say; not that I cure
any thing aboutiht, only you are always tel-
ling lute to be careful anuid prudent, and to look
after the ima in el: ncie, and(h so I mieniuon it
just to satisfy y.mu, I dolt't sewhy we shouii
watt any longer; we have walked to.:ether for
nearly a year, and if we are not aclquaited
with each other's te'mnp.:rs ati dispositirons Iy
this timle. we never shall be. I aa sure sihe
will take tie best wife in the wor!l; he's so
neat and tidy, that if she waus'ant neiarlv so

pretty as she i-, it woui.l lie ,iiie a ple.asure
to look upon her. 'Th'rer is not a fine lidy
that moves tlong wit h su;h a carnriage as heris;
such a light bouiding ster;a, as for her
eye~s--

It wias a most reinarr!:ahlre circ ilet ne
that William Joslvn never coutld j et t:arther
than this point, Linethier in t-;e:, amg if, or

looking" at, the (oIject. of Ib s :ila.crti:s, hie al-
ways stopped at the eye ri;.:reloW romt
to think of it, sever i in.t-me s of tE:: likv
hiud of fascination :icur to mus, aid we rectl-
.let that a celebr;ted poet says o; his iove-
'A fur her eyes, to be s: e there's a pell in ttiem'
or sornetling of the kiull, and tine tcris
"hnaunting eyms,"w.tcuna eyes," are well
kiow.1 it, pots :aid i'o.er.:.-
"e\. 1l, wh:u tf her e',..'" said b .Eriv,

with tih it provoking onel'er of is; "\i:t tri
her eye.,! tome, out with it, hv! vori a lwavs
will stop there, ;:inl go rrt as il'you wre i a
dream. J"ur mny prt, I tinkl; your re'nsesiare
gone wool-gather.g ate:her. To thtinI of
marrying at your ti t:io i!e, with n lprovis-ion made for a raunny dliv; winy vua mauist he
11n1d, hlry; hit tliese, loer.. tIe v s v, alwm..

are, and it's of no0 use to) rr.mrrm w-;ih m.nEl
peopsle; elste shouI rav tom yiu, a l've dornr,beforre, wvhy donu't yoir wv:t a b:!, andi get
thintgs ai ittlec coimfo~rtable! :tout youi, as: I dun;
four yecars I w: ked withI youtr mi other, a nil
lhotught thnt lit tic tilne entough to Ii iii iint
whent her she wans just then sort of wo:nr:mr I
shuld ilue tuo be tied to for ife, and Vu talk
abourt wal kimng enurngh, tand think,bher rse t hni
Lrtcy Jenrkirns ih-m go t a piret ty face', anrd .t nea. t
figure, which shenr k nowns hrow to dres.- to tine
best ,avantaige, ans she oughit to, be ing a dires-s-
manker, that shet nm s! he an arngri. Tj'nrs', ais
to thne hit oft mouneytwich yrou suippomr che i
to hnave, wvhen her aunmt dies, y'ou rnow iln-
ing certan a~bont it, necit her nitor s I aniy, ane-
cordling to whnat sire Ihas tohl viin. .\lrns. .1en k-
irns, huas a sonill annuity;! lt:nm one soutrne
or anrothrer, andl~ whnen i-he'is in a gurd hnrnnir
withn her niece, whichh is not otten:, ta;lk.- abrout
leaving her' a 'huttle puropiery' whlein shned
but tha:ii may lie onlry talk; Iheire lay bie somi
other cl~nainrt for this 'little pro-nperty'; it ino'ybe so tied tip that shne car n't li2ave it wheirn
sine likes; she :lay ake niflence at ILucy 's
inarryintg-you kno1w sh2 ehas expressedr is-
appilrobiat nion of you1 as5 a h::aharnd for heri---ori a
thounsandi things tta~y hanppe'n ti pcnm cut the
reainzantion of tine e:<pnctai tuns oif t he younrg
woman ii tIsk respect. No, rio, wvait a lnt,boy, and see haow~nnatters tufrn out; work enar'v
and late, apid lay by part of your eiarnng~s, soi~hat you mray hanve somaetin g ti)of abak unpon
mi caseo of sickness or it her moisfortunre. Yuanre not hal f so) careftul and prtudent as I shouldIi
hike to see yo11unuch'too fiend of pleasuare.
taking; recreat ion and leasure are all v'ery
well-very tnecessairy, bunt ruinouas if youn tanke
too mnuchn of them. liii ie.er, I miay just mis
wveli spreak to thne whoil. .No doubht, youn will
do as thnouisanrds havwe done before youi, "manirry
in hlaste,' tiat youi nmay have plenty of tne to
'repuent at leisure.'"

Iliere old Jlornyin, the £arpnenter, a se'nsi-
ble, hamrdheaded, thonrghl int by airy Ilnmis
harrd-hreartedi kiznd of iman, left riE speak ig, a
lie maight as welI have dotne somue timrie smeiH,
for hisi snomnimdnt stedtor heainr Is h-Iriei
ton thne endmr, but hi-in'tg thne doorr fte'r han
*Ivithn an brung hiad.walkd. nflf ton con.=oh:m hhni-

old fashioned notion that "it is better to wait
than to want," by a reference to those oracles
of his destiny, those well-springs of hope, and
love, and eestasy, the eyes of his fond Lucy,
who net him as usual with a smile, and had
not the slightest real objection to ofler to his
proposal for an early marriage, although she
did, it is true, make some little show of oppo.
sitron:

"Some fuiut objections, and scarce uttered
nays.

By looks accompanied which gave the lie
Uuto their neuning."

And so, at the church of St. Mary, in due
tine the marriage was solemnnized, and they
twain became one; to have one heart, one
mind, one hope, and one interest; sharing, and
yet doubting each other's joy; mitigating and
dividing each other's sorrow.

Every body said they were a handsome
couple; and so, in truth, they were. It was

pleasing to behold them stepping front that
old church porch into the bright sunshine of
present. realized happiness, and old Joslyn, as
he looked upon it, grew quite reconciled to
the match, which he could not prevent, and
even confessed confidently to a friend, that "if
he had been in Bili's place, lie believed that
he would have acted just as foolishly;" where-
upon a friend remarked, with an air of deep
wisdon, that "we were all fools once in our
lives, at least, aid that there was some ex-
cuse for folly when the temptation came in
such a loiely forn as that before hit;" and
this sententious saying, being overheard by
several of the by-standcrs, caused the utterer
to be looked upon as a perfect oracle; for each
one thought that it applied exactly to his own
particula r case, and just ified the great crown-

ing filly of his ife,---to wit, getting married
at an early age, or under circumstances which
afla)rded hut little pro:spect of future domestic
confort or ha ppiness.
A year has passed since the young couple

issued frotn the church door on the bridal
morn, with hearts brimtfull of love and happi-
ness, and eyes that sparkled with 'the light of
joy and hope, and bright anticipation.

Lucy has become a mother; it is a neat-cot-
tage in whichIi they dwell, and well furnished,
too, better than most houses of that size and
description; an air of comfort pervades the
place, aill no coinvenience seenis wanting
wlici skill and ingenuity can supply. The
mother looks a little inore pale and delicate
than v!sin we last saw her; she is, however,
cheerul and smiling as ever, and by the way
m which she and her husband meet, when he
comes in from his work, it is plain that they
have not yet at all events, begun to repent of
their early inarrrage, although they have al-
ready h o a few trials and %exations. In the
first place, the aunt, with wihon LAcy, who
:s an orlrin, hadl been brouglit up, had talk-

en a d.c idedl dislike to Willian Joslyn, and
in conhseqtienceof her niece's inarrying him
agai st her wish, hi:d nade : will in favour of
an o; her relative. h'lis was a sore disappoint-
ient, for her assis:ance. had been calculated
upon in the purchase of furniture and other
Ii'ueckeeIping necessaries, the principal part
of wfichh they were obliged to gel on credit,
for Wil liami's father, althouigl at tle last, when
lie saw that the iuarriage was inevitable, he
wouhl fain have assisted the, had not the
means; the expenses of :a large fainily, tot
wlhiom set':eir.iI wer'e et youl)nig, swal!owiiirtinp
al the prulits of his busiiness. 'T'hen Luey, in
!to! lequenc e of illness previous to her cou-
iun'itnt, nird the calls anI <htties of iatcrni-
my simce, Il been unable to int nine her bu-
sncr:s of dress-:nakiig, anid the distant rea-

tive, ik: von red by her aurit, to whoni it h;l for-
inerly belonged, had stepped in atl obtained
tle cionction. Iatitelv, too, 1 IIiamol's
work, v. hicb bhl hitherto biei pretv con.
.tant anl regular, berarn to fail uing at bies,
:ndnso just wbenclt they had the gnost occausion
for an increase of tricais to meet necessarily
mi reap d e \penses, they oumnd thein cosid-
eray lesItneid, and that, too, without intioh
hr w:.' ut aln imlr)'enn-nt. This, instead
of te' :Able, as they expic'ted, to liiriidate
ihs' ciIiontrated tor furnishing their iotse
by the 'nil of the first year, they hal not near-
lv haii !ne so, and now found themselves
'en iwi e ery week mrrore and moire deeply in-

lved. Andi vet they hiad not bemiun Li) re-
pie''t if their earlmvaarri;age. WmiI, as hre was
conii noilyl callled by Ihis assoiaitas, was a
iiaree , eisy sort oft a ymmiry rman, tuhl oit

lihalhiriid strenth, and liope; and Lurcy', al-
I houg'iIahut by arny mieanis ot a sanginie or
hopets iii tiimpe~rmenit, w.as teriilerly' attached
to her husibandl, andr thouught that withhi im shre

wit hout repiing; ior reg tel at having joined her
late to Is.

"'I do w ishi Lucy, you wvould ma~nage to
keep that chiil a IttIhi eiuiet; my hieadi aches
rt':uly to split, tand here it has beein sqluallinig
for thi last honr or more; indleed I cannot

ltpinte hourse ifI there is s uch a idreaidful
It wasthu.. mthat thIe huishaiiil of twot years

whI ressued, ir. a iqueriilons, impai~tienit ton., bis
younir wife, who it wasi it wa's ptlaiii to see
wa- hien 'soon aain tii bi'ronte a mouuthuer.

I ilin' ait. iull length irutri a coiiupie tof charirs.,
lie lookued thle very piicturre oh tret tiilniess andmi
i ililuor it was thea ,~l,m u' the <iay, arid

yevt it dll lilt senm as it hei hiil lieen to work,
Ifor hits dlress' was that which hre usually wore
ill Sundh~a anid hlihy ; his eyes were
btloodthott arid heiavy, Iris ichitks piali arid sal-
low, andii one coul niot look him wit hut ask-
iing-can thii lie the chreeiful-hiearted, g.od-
htutiiiredl, careless WVuhiam Joslyri that I new~
a short time si net Thlere' is cert ainady a re-
ry great chanmge ini himi, antd niot onlh1lie, liut
hisa wife applears a geoid dle~a almeredl; her
cheeks have lost thaot rfli hiue of healhI
wvhiichr once threy wore; once they wvere rtouinil
antI snrioth, anid uuhiiny; iiow her leturt's have
hieriome shiarp andi thIin; antd her eye:', al-
t hrough birighit andii Iust rous na ever,~ arnit t

narly so pleasant to look uponil, fiir their ex-
pression is chiangetd; there is muore of thle
hrawk than the dlove in thie glaco which shn
ever ath anon tutrns toiwar-ds her hiliaiiian;
arid 'vhatt a shrill voice she has; can this real-
ly lie thle iince gentlIe andii silIver-ttournged L u-

iy Jlenk ins! "Ilow your talk about stopptimrt'he ichihl's noise, I canti't hielpi its screaming:
the Ino thing is sriffer'ingp with its gurus;
yonui hreadahchIe is hr utghnt on b~y yoursueliftand
yo udi't dl'etere ainy pity; im you will itOpt
nI oaoh ii'ht ,rimikuir., yonmud ta ,t,

consequences. A pretty thing, indeed, to
spend your earnings in that way; they are lit-
tteenough, indeed, and ought not to be spent
in.pots of boer, so badly as we are of. I am
sure I have privations enough to sull'r, with-
out-your ill-ternper, and every thing going to
wreck and ruin about 'us, because you won't
put a hand to nend what's broken. You are
very different man, William, that you are,

to what you were too years ago, and I am sor-
ry,-yes, I say it, and I mean Jt,-I am sorrythat Iever married you." y

"Alas! and has it come to this already!-Changed, indeed, sadly changed, are you both
and every thing around you wears an altered
aspect; the furniture which made your cot-
tage so trim and comfortable, never properly
your own, because never wholly paid for, but
gone piece by piece, sonie seized for rent,
some sold or pawned to procure the where-
withal to furnish, however scautily, the dailybread, and replenish the empty cupboard. In-
dustry, and thrift, and preservance, both of
you lacked; you had never tested your capa-
bilities of enduring cares and privations; you
knew not the strength of your own or each
other's minds and afi'ctions, the compatibility
or otherwise, of your tempers and dispositionsand if all had gone on smoothly with you, and
you h112d not been subjected to any great tri-
als and temptations, probably you had gonedown to your graves cherishing the belief
that with, ami for each other, you could have
endured, without repining and without es-
trangement of heart, any amount of sorrow
and sotikringr to which von could have been
in this life subjected. 'ou launched without
proper precaution and preperation t on the
untried sea of aitrimony-
"Youth at the prow, and pleasure at the helm"-
without stores, without chi'rt, or compass, and
contrary to the advice of more experienced
nriiners; you set sail on sunny morn with
tflhat you loudly deemed a propition:i wind,
upon that voyge which has no termination
but death; and where are you, what are you
now! scarcely out of sight of the shore, with
but a very simall portion of your life-voyage
over, wishing yourselves back again, apart,untrammelled; destroying instead of promio-
ting each other's comfort and happiness, and
almost cursing that state of companionship,
which should be to you a source of mutual
joy, and a cause of mutual tlankfulnes..-
You have mnarried in haste," and now you
are "repenting at leisure."

Shall we pursue the theme, readers! Shall
we describe more fully how this ill-matched,
because too early matched, couple, sank, by
degrees, into the lowest state of poverty and
abject misery! I low, what they imagined to
be love, pure, fervent, sund enduring, proved
a shortlived passion, quite extinguished bythe blasts of adversity, which but serve to
redider more intense and i uperishab!e, the
flune of true aflbetion. Shall we speak of
hitter words and angry reriminations, utter-
ed by those lips once rile with vows of love
and tenderness! of looks of rage, and hatred,
and defiance, from eyes once beamig with
forniess and lle:.sure ! Shall we tell of
sacred duties neglected--of health and
strength underiined, and destroyed--of en-

ergies and talents prou: ituted to the vilest
purposes--of early lessots of virtue and ior-
t:ilitv forgotten--of reiigion dspise;d and in-
ultedl-ot children arrav ed against pare:t,

aid agatinst each other---in short, of crime
and wretchedness, such as is to be ionmi in1
the low' st phases of hmntian degrda t ion! Nay
this

t
ere unnecessary, for all of can callto mind some instante of an ea rly and im-

prov ident ntarriago, whiclh has led to nearly,
if not cut rely, siiliiar results. We, there-
f.sre, leave this sketchi-this mere (ittine-
to be tilled in with suchlietarlIs as every one's
exiesrience can supply, and earnest v hope
that all will have an abiding cotsictioiiuf the
deesi wisd:ntiof the proverb, wItch says--

'1 arry in hate and eLpunit at leistc."
1. G. A.

Land at Bradford Springs
POR SAUL

AN ELIGIBLE 80111IEIt IIESIDErNCE.
'Thle Susrtier t.Ii~l-i:s tract 'ii huuait

hlr~olford Springs conlsist ing.. int all of! etI
Acres, situateid m a Norfth liasterly di rect ion
from thle Instilte~ ion lthe pubilii road l'.Miling~
irilin thie Swiiimiitig f'enis to ( aritden, :il30:ti-
ling thle laiis of tlii liaatimtite :iidi .\lr. I-'. !iriz-
ftin. Ont th~e preinses are several very hohl

demiaik wa~:ter spirinig.) ind fromt its c'omi-

fra hotitel, as wvell as pri vate re:- idence.-
TFhe alabrity of its clititte is too well knowni
to needl cittiietit. And the hand fur platm-a
is tis giood if riot suiperior fto a rinjoriry arouinid.

A\ .(o-heaituinuug tract 10~, acres, uti
whieb is ai dwelhnig house~ atnd iiut hbngr's.
h(Trms Low). l-'or tourt her hlart e umas einiire

or of BitOWN, 1.E:1', & Co.
Sumiterville A1 ug, 15, 1s 19. -12 ti

For Malfe.
WVill he sol it Sm ut eirfue on Monday Or

of I )eeembler nie~t, the flantanbemiiilougmti to
the Cs! t tif airs. A. IE. lto~~wn deeasedf, ciinr-
taiinrg two huindtfred antd tiinrty (sf0) acres
of Ian d, ui nfer good fence, :riil it a high state
of cu ltivati onr.

ft is u nnec essa ry to saiy muore of the pirodiuct-
iieesof this pilace, thant to state, that it ha~s

the pre.,enit -eaion produicedI moreh thanii five
hailLs of cttiin tii tlhe hianii, biesides an aibund-

It is sited e io ile fromi thle (Claremiont
lepoit -Caiiein fliranchi il ILiid.
Termts, in at c rediit oif one, tw~o, anid three

iy, :i ini rt gage of lie place. Iliatrest ont

WVILLIAM SANDllhS.

FOR SALE.
A\ dfeirabiti Siinunei rlIes ofence oin the I tigh

I fill- near l'rovidmfeiii 'Twenty-live Ae res
iif landi are ttachtd to thle prmises. F-or

terims whiich wifl be' aicr'oiiniudating 'ppily tio
..M. fijtiit, un the' tpoit, oir to W. f-'. 11

TO HIS EXCELLENCY THE
President of the U. States,

HER MAJESTY,
QUEEN VICTORIA,AND TO

Louis Napoleon Bonaparte,PILSIDENT OF FRANCE.
Whereas, for a period of twenty years we

have diligently studied how we might best
ameliorate the pecuniary condition of the
Human Family, and deserve the applaudits of
mnankind. We are now happy almost beyondthe power of expression, to impart the joyousintelligence that

TIlE HOUR HAS COME!
When we can proclaim to the Nations of the
Earth the cormpletion of our extended labours
in the announeetnent that we have

FOUND OUT AT LAS'
The process by which riches may be easilyacquired, and
A MOSTEXTRAORDINARY FACT

I, that we give to the world, gratis, the off.
spring of those wearisone researches, which
consumed nearly a

QUARTER OF A CENTURY
In gestation, asking for ourselves for reveal-
ing this

"OPEN SESAME"
Nothing but the delightful assurance that
mankind will be at last convinced of the prac-tacability of garnering

A GOLI)EN HARVEST
Through the mediun of
PYPER & CO.

'em Truly Fortunate and Far-famed
LOTTERY BROKERS,

No. I Lighat Street.
BA LTIMOlE, MA.

Let not a few frowns of Fortune east you down:
She were not Fortiuno if she did not frown,
Those who in patientco benr her scorns awhile
Arelrhoe on whom, at last, she most will smile.

MOST G1.(0)1OUS SUCCESS!
P Y1'1. 1E 4 CO. sold and paid last month a

Alounptain of Pri:es!
EVERY )IAWING T1,LLS A CHEER.

ING TALE!
Kr' Four Extra Clerks required to attend

to our correspondents!
(RT Only . e his .liupendous Luck! .fa$50,000, WVIIOLE TICKET, sent to a

lhail Road Contractor in the State of New
York. Ile ordered a Puckaje of ''ick&ets, and
ihold the Result! For an outlay of $112
at PY FER & OC'S Far-Famed Office, he
realized the mnanmoth Fortune of

$421500!!!
(IT The most .uccessful method to draw a

Prize is to Purchase a Package ! The ex.
perienc of every day strengthens this decla-
ration.

NOT )ONE YET !
$ 20,000, ' hole Ticket, sent to Charleston,

South Carolina.
IJ*'Two handsome Prizes of $3,000 sent

to North Carolina.
15,(KH), Whole Ticket, sent to Virginia.,0tH), Jlrltf Ticket, sent to Pennsylvania.
21,(H0,Quarter Tiket, sent to Pennsy lvania.
t0Gt), Quarter Ticket, sent to S. Carolina.

"No such word as Fail," at Pufer f"C O'S'.
Correspotdent who vis:t Baltimore are in-

cited to tll at our Oflice, where we otTer
ocular demonstration of our almost Magic

_-1 Forward your Orders without delay!
Brillian Schemes for Nov'ber

1849,
All Orders strictly conidential

I)ate, Capitdl No. of Drawn. Price Price of
i. Prizes. Ballots Tick. P'ck'gs.1 $21.0)t 78 Nos 13 $5 $IS 50

2 20,000 77 1:3 5 13 50
a :1-,000 75 12 10 - 32 50
5 20, " 78 15 8 23 00
0 10, " 72 15 3 15 H)
7 01, " 75 13 10 312 50
8 21, - 7t 13 5 18 50
!) 1(1, " 66 13 4 11 00

1 50. " 7' 16 15 .15 00
12 25, a 7 12 8 27 50
11 21, " 75 12 5 1854)
141 35, " i 13 1(0 :i2 5
15 20, " 75 12 5 27 50
iti 211. " 78 141 5 18 50)
17 ;)'t, "' 75 13 10 32 510
I1) 25, "75 13 5 -27 5(0
20 1, " (II 10) 5 17 00
21 :10, 75 14 10 32 50
'22 '21, " 78 13 8 18 50
23 15, " 75 14 4 13 00
M4 05, " 78 12 20 70 00
2d :i0, " 75 15 10 25 00
27 25, " 7 1:3 5 18 50

20) 20, " 72 11 5 1850)81) 20), " 75 14 5 18 50
LI ri The piric of P'ackages of Quarter

Tickets only, is punblished int this paerII r Pliease matil order a few days DnroRE
the I.' etterie~s dra~w.
Br Letters always strongly enveloped andl

tareflully .sealeid.
.By None hut the .\lanagers' P'rintted Draw-

iogs senit tromt P'V Flt & (CO's.
Uri Elvery order to P'YFIER & CO. is

ansiwered by return nitt t.
Jilank Drmts or Ce'rtiticates of Deposit

payable ini Gold, aut sighat prottptly remitted
to) any paurt of the Country lorn Prizes sold
at this Agencuuy.

hrT One Package of Tickets may Drawv
Iour Capital!

GTIi .\Ioney. itn any stuns hoicerr large, can
lbe conthitly muailedl to the address of
P'F1'it & CO.

Ibustanut l1iesits t hrotughout the United
States, wholi desire ant :NentASE or 1FnTUN I,
have ani er.er fer a single 1Ticket or Pactkagefait the' prices set forthI in the above scheule,
to the Old lEstahshed, Far-famned and Truly
Lucky Iloutse of

PYPE~R & CO.
No 1. LonTt' S~rnr~ Barmriun Mi).

Last Notice. imo
AllI0peo imdehi'ed to the lateFimf

I ONW' ~~.\Vt INN, aure earnuestly soluictedl
to tma Ie nim 'diat,' paytment antd savo Clost.

OIct. 10, lm'40. 60) Lf

Fare Reduped to/$20 from

Charleston to 'New-York;
THE GREAT MAIL ROUTE FROM

CHARLESTON, S. C
LEAVING the Wharf at the foot of Lau-

rens-st. daily at 3, p. m. after the atrival-of,
the Southern cars, via WILMINGTON and
WELDON, N. C. PETERSBURG, RICH-
MOND, to WASHINGTON, BALTI-
MORE, PHILADELPHIA. tind'N. YORK.
The public is respectfully. informed that

the steamers of this line, from Charleston to
Wilmington, are in first' rate condition, and
are navigated by well known and ce4ionced
commanders. and the railroads.are in fino or-
der, thereby securin bosh safetyand dirpatzh.
A THROUGH TfCKET, having alreadybeen in onek'tion will be continued on and
after the first of Oct. 1849, as a peirnancit ar-
rangement from Charleston to New York.
Passengers availing themselves thereof, will
have the option either to continue without
delay through the route or otherwise, to stop
at any of the intermediate points, renewingtheir seats on the line to suit their' conve-
nience. By this route travellers may reach
New York on the third day during business
hours. Baggage will be ticketed on board
the Steamer to Weldon,- as likewise on the
change of cars, at the. intermediate pointsfron thence to N. York. Through Tickets
$2() each, can alone be had fron B, .WINS.
LOW, Agent of the Wilmington and RaleighR. I. Company, at the office of the Comlmny
foot of Laurens-street, to whom please apply.For other information inquire of

L. C. DUNCAN,
At the American Hotel, Charleston S. C.
May 9 49 Iy

Head Quarters,

CatInt.IsToN, OcT. 8, 1810.
OnDEn No.
The 5th Regiment, of Cavalry and 23d

Regiment of Infantry, will parade for rotiew
and[drill at Colurmbia, 'on Wednesday :he 5th
of December next, the line to be formed at
12 o'clock M.-
The Commissoned and non Commissioned

officers, will assemble the day Previous for
drill and instruction, at 11 o'clock A. a.
The Major General of the 3d, division, and.

the Brigadier General of the 3d Brigade of
Cavalry, and 5th Brigade of infantry, will,
with their staffattend.

'rhe Brigadier Gencrals are charged with
the extension of their order to their respect-ive commands.
The entire suit of His Excellency, are di-

rected to attend him on the day of reviewfu4.
ly equ ipcd.
By order of the Comunander-in.chief

J. W CANT.A#.
Adj't and Insp. Gen'rl.

Oct. 17. 1819. 52 7t

Attention Cavalry I
In pursuance of orders fromBrig. General

OwENs, the 5th Regiment of CAVALRY,
will assemble in Columbia, on the 5th De-
cember next, at 10 o'clock A. M. equipped
for Drill and Inspection.
The Cominrsnsioned and Non-Commission-

ed Otlicers will assemble the day previous at
the same hour fur Drill. Captains of ComI-
tanies will extend orders to their respective
corps.
By order of Colonel ANCRUM.
It. II. Goonwvx, Jr. Adjutant.

Office 8, C, Railroad Company,

CiIARLESTON, Oct. 5, 1640.
Notice,

From and after the 15th instant, the local
rates for passage over this Road will be as
follows:
From Charleston to llamburg, Colum..

bin, Camrden, and all places 125
miles andi over. - - - -> $5 00

Under 125 miles, and intermediate
dlistanlcos per mile, - - 4 cts
Out 9 51 tf.

PRIV~ATE BOARDING.
The subscriber would respectfually iniformi

his friends and the Public generally, that be
has takon the Stateburg Hlotel, and is prc-
pared to accommtiodato all who many favor himt
with a call, wvith, good R~re and comfortable
Rooms. Drovors can be furntish~ed with lots
and stable room.

IIALE~JOIINSON.
SStateburg,S. C. Nov. 14, 1819. 31 tlj

FOR SALE,
The tract of land of the late Rtev. Juws

D),1PRE of about 3t10 acres by permission of
the Ordinary, 1 will sell to the highest bid-
dor, sale daty in December next. Terms
about $200) cash to meet pressQing debts; the
balance, on a cre~dit of two and three years,
with security, and interest from day ot' sale.
ilThe Ordinmary will be charged with the duty
of executing titles, at the legal time.

\V. G. BARRlTiTl'" Agenit.
Sumterville Nov. 12, 18d0 3 3t

Notice,
All persons indebted to the Estate of D).

SOLG.UO)NS, and Mrs. Rt. SOl~)MONS
eit oer by note or open accoutnt, are earnestly
requoestedl to ,ma;-e imumehate payfment, as it
is plositively necessary their books shouldl be
brought to a close.

et 30, 1 tf

TO THEPEOPLEo0F
SUMTER? :DISTRICT.
New Fall GoodsKETCHUM & TAYLOiR, .would reepectsfully invitoetho attdntidt of tfe residents ofSumter District, who' intehd visiting the citythis fall, td & theit' estenivo assortment oSTAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS, con.sisting in part as follows:

ASILtS f

Plain $lak drQ de lhinu, Oro. Grain, {frod6 Naplet, and Gro de SwisssFignred,.Stripedand Plaided do., Rich Chamehon' Brocades,Rich' Chamolion Olace's, Rich ChamelionSatlindiChine, Rich Cham Gro de Afreque,-Chaml Raw :Silks-Col'd Marcilines1 Floun'
ces, &c.

'D6l:o and single width Scotch, Eriglish,Gernan and French Printed, Satin Stripesand, 'lain. Cashroeres, Paramettas, Madanas,&c. -l'laii Mode Col'd Alpaccas, SatiriStripe do., Black do., and Black Bombazines,
in great variefy and a. all prices.

A largo assortment of White, Black andCol'd Crape, 'I'hihet Wool, Cashmere, Broacede and Silk, all sizes and very rich.
MUSXE1NS A.1%TD Z.AQS,
Col'd Muslins, White Organdie, NainGicok,Swiss, Book, Mull. and.Combric do., Pottonand Jacronet,-do.,' Laces if all styles, DageCapes, .Collars, Caps &c., Lace Edgin re,Cambric do., Muslis do; and "Thread do.
Chitiz and Ginghamin

English, French, antl American Dress andFurniture Chints, Enghsb, French and Ameri.
can Gingharne, beautiful styles.

CLOi0 S C.
A large assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres,

Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, Rob-Roy Plaids,Satinetts &c., Satin, Silk-Velvet, and Valen.
cia Vestings.

.DOM TICS,
Brown and Bleached Sheetins5-4 to 12-4

wide, Brown and Bleached Shirting, and Long.Cloths, Col'd Plaid and' Striped Iorisespun,Lindseys,Kerseye, Plainsr, lankets.Plannels,-
&c., im great variety, and: all 'other articled
usually found in an extensive Dry Goods.Establishment.

K. & T.'. would further remaik that their
facilities are such that they. are' coristzrdyin the receipt of all, the most fashl'ohille
styles of gools th4t-are imported; and afstich
prices as cannot fail' to give. dntire satisfac.
tion, To be 9o0pviuced give us a-call.

P. S. All orderes promptly attended to,and faithftlly executed.RXTC.IIUni & TAYLOR,
2A3 King Sirect Chara Mn, 2. C.

23 Oct., 18.19. 73.7t

JAMES S ROBERTS,Would respectfully acquaint his friends andthe Pullic g 'nerally, that he has now inSTORE his r"ALL. STOCK, consisting in -

part of-- ""

Gent's. extra fino.Calf Pump Dress Boots,'from the most c-lcbrated: PhiladelphiaManufacturors;
Gent's. Plain sewed and pegged Boots, someviery:loir pried;Gent's; Congress Gaiters, Patent Leather,

Oxford and Monterey Ties, (superior);Ladies' white and Black, Kid and Satin Slip..pers;
Ladies Black, Bronze, Blue and light colored:Gaidlers;
Ladies Moroco, Kid and Calf walking Shoes,of dilibrent styles;
Misses and ChildrenWGaiter' Bots, Moroco

and Seal, dress and' School Shoes.
- ALSO-

Black and Iussett Brogans ofvarious quali.ties;
A largesupply of House Servants Shoes, both

Men and Wunen, some at very low pri.ces;
Becsides the above lhe has an extensive variety

of Iron and Wood frame Travelling and
Ihair Trunks, Valisses, Carpet Bags, &c.Trhe stock embraces us large a variety of

fashsionable Boots anid Shoes, as can be found
in any sinilar e'stasblishmrent in the county.-.
A full description of which would he alto.
gether beyond the limits of a newspaper ad-
vert isemnent. They were carefully selected
by myself, arid wil! be off'ered at a very small,advance oni first cost.

23~3 King Street, opposite Ibsell.
-Charleston S.C.,Nov. 14, 1849. 3 3t
ATTOIEI80HEM STORtE

NO. 6, DIERClIANT'S ROW 'COLUMBIA.
FISHER & HOXIE,

Are now enlabled to off'er to their friends
and to the public generally a full and well
selected Stock of Staple end Fancy DRY
GOO)DS, to which they are making trequentadditions. TIheir Stock at present. consists
in part of

Ladies Wear,
Rich Silks and Satin do Chinese, Canton

Crapes black and col'd, Ale pine arid Muhair
Lustres, Conton Cloths for Morning, a beauti..fuil .rticle and equal to .Lspinss iiombaaines
at haltf the cost.

4lentlemians t!ar,
Onie thonusand pieces woolen- Goods in-

Cloth.,, Cassiimeres, Tweed~s, 13tnt and
.Jeans.

Ar.so,
Carpets, Rugs, and Druggets, together

with an assrtmenst of EnugliuheDull, anid
Amierican Blankets by the single pr. or bale,
alI of which we are disposed to sell at -low
prices for cash.

Oct,23524
iMPROVED ENDL~,g CHIAIN
Water Eleovators.
All Persons wishing thme above' Elevitoa

cani be suipplied by the Sub~scriber, w~ho is the
Agent for the District of Sumter S. C.

R. F. L.IGON.
Sumstervi lle, Oct. 31st 18.19. 1'


